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HYMNS FOR THE NATIVITY.

HYMN I.

1 ~\7"E Ample men of heart fincerc,

JL Shepherds, who watch your flocks by night,

Start not to fee an Angel near,

Nor tremble at his glorious light.

2 An herald from the heavenly King,
I come your every fear to chafe

;

Good tidings of great joy I bring,

Great joy to all the fallen race.

3 To you is born on this glad day,

A Saviour; by our holt ador'd ;

Our God in Bethlehem furvey,

Make halle to worfliip Chrift the Lord.

4 By this the Saviour of mankind,
Th' incarnate God fhall be difpla^'d,

The Babe, ye wrapp'd in fwathes fhall find,

And humbly in a manger laid.

HYMN II.

1 ~\7^E heavenly choir, Aflift me to fing,

JL Andttrike thefof't lyre, And honour our King ;

Hia mighty ialvatiou, Demands all our praifc,

Our bell adoration. And lofticli lays.

2 All glory to God, Who ruleth on high,

And now hath beftow'd, And fentfrom the fky,

Chrift Jefus the Saviour, Poor mortals to blels

;

The pledge of his favour, The leal of his peace.

3 Thankfgiving and prail'e, To Jefus belongs ;

Who claims for his grace, The New-Tettament fongSj

Our Saviour and Lover, In hymns we proclaim,

And all the world over, Rejoice in his Name.

4 Ye lea-faring men, His footfteps adore,

His miracles ieen, 01 goodncls anu power
;

Who plough the rough octan. Your voice* employ,
AVith hearty devotion ami fulnefs of joy.

A 2 5 Ye
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Ye defcrtcd wilds, Your offerings bring,

Your God rcconcil'd, Ye villagers fing

;

Exult in his paflion, Ye rude mountaineers,

For, lo! your l'alvation, With Jcfus appears !

Him, flrong to redeem, Ye Iflanders praife,

Created by him, Who faves the loft race;

With fliouts never ceafing, Extol the Moft High,
And welcome the blefiings, He brings from the iky.

HYMN III.

1 "VTTTHAT angel can the grace explain,

T ? That very God is very Man !

By love paternal given :

Begins the uncreated word ;

Born is the evcrlafting Lord

;

Who made both earth and heaven I

2 Behold him, high above all height !

Him, God of God, and Light of Light
In a mean earthly flirine :

Jehovah's Glory dwells with men,
His Pcrfon in our flefli is fcen,

The character divine

!

3 Not with thefe eyes of flefli and blood,

Yet, lo, we ftill behold the God,
Replete with Truth and Grace;

The Truth of Holinefs we fee,

The Grace of full felicity,

In our Redeemer's Face.

4 Transformed by the ecliatic fight,

Our fouls o't'rflow with pure delight,

And every moment own,
The Lord our whole protection is,

The Lord is our immortal blifs,

And Chrift aud Heaven are one.

HYMN IV.

1 f^i LORY be to God on high,

vJT And peace on earth defcend
;

God comes down ; he bows the iky,

And Ihews himfelf our Friend

!

7 God
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God, tlic Invifible appears !

God, the bleil, the great 1 AM,
Sojourns in this vale of tears,

And Jefus is his Name.

2 Him the angels all ador'd,

Their Maker and their King :

Tidings of their humbled Lord,

They now to mortals bring :

Emptied of his majefty,

Of his dazzling glories fliorn,

Being's Source, begins to be,

And Chrift himfelf is born.

3 See the eternal Son of God,
A mortal fon of man,

Dwelling in an earthly clod,

Whom heaven cannot contain !

Stand amaz'd, ye heavens, at this !

Sec the Lord of earth and Ikies

!

Humbled to the dufl, he is,

And in a manger lies !

•1 We, the fons of men, rejoice,

The Prince of Peace proclaim,

With heaven's hoft lift up our voice,

And fliout Immanuel's Name:
Knees and hearts to him we bow,

Of our flefh and of our bone,

Jefus is our brother now,
And God is all our own.

HYMN V.
i ~V~ ET earth and heaven combine,

M A Angels and men agree,

To praife in fongs divine

Th' incarnate Deity,

Our God contracted to a fpan,

Incomprehcufibly matte man.

2 He laid his glory by,

He wrapp'd him in our clay,

Uomark'd by human eye,

The latent Godhead lay ;

Infant of days he here became,
And born the mild Immanuel's Name.

A 3. See
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3 See in that Infant's face,

The depths of Deity,

And labour while ye gaze,

To found the myftery;
In rain : ye angels gaze no more,
But fail and filently adore.

4 Unfearchable the Love.

That hath the Saviour brought,

The grace is far above.

Or man, or angel's thought :

Suffice fur us, that God we know,
Our God is manifeft below.

5 He deigns in fkfh t' appear,

Wideft extremes to join,

To bring our ulent-fs near,

A r d make us all divine
;

And we the life of God (hall know
?

For God is manifeft below.

6 ^lade perfect firft in love,

And fanctified by grace,

We mail from earth remove,
And fee his glorioi^ Face :

His love fliall then be fully fliew'd,

And man fliall all be loft in God.

HYMN VI.

] TOIN, all ye joyful nations,

O IV acclaiming holt of heaven.

This happy mor J is born,

To us a Son is given.

The Meflenger and Token
Of God's eternal favour,

God hath fent down. To us his Son,
' A univerfal Saviour !

e wonderful Median,
jov of every nation, •

Jcfus the Name. With God the fame.

Tne Lord of all creation ;

The Couufellor of finners,

Almighty to deliver,

The Prince of Peace, AYhofe love's increafe,

Shall reign in man for ever. 3d
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3 Go, fee the King of Glory,
Difcern the heavenly Stranger,

So poor and mean, His court an inn,

His cradle is a manger.

Who from his Father's bofom
But now for us defcended,

Who built the Ikies, On earth he lies,

With only bealts attended.

4 Whom all the angels worfhip,

Lies hid in human nature:

Incarnate fee,—The Deity,

The infinite Creator!

See the flupcndous Bleffing,

Which God to us hath given :

A child of man, In length a fpan,

Who fills both earth and heaven.

5 Gaze on that helplefs Object

Of eudlefs admiration !

Thofy infant hand", Shall burft our bands,

And work out our falvation
;

Strangle the crooked ferpent,

Dcflroy his works for ever,

And open fct,—The heavenly gate,

To every true believer.

6 Till then, thou holy Jefus,

We humbly bow before thee,

Our treafures bring, To ferve our King,

And joyfully adore thee :

To Thee we gladly render

Whatc'er thy grace hath given.

Till thou appear, In glory here,

And take us up to heaven.

HYMN VII.

1 A LL glory to God, And peace upon earth,

,x\ Be publifiYd abroad, At Jefus's birth:

The forfeited favour, Of heaven we find,

Refior'd in the Saviour, And Friend of mankind.
A 4 2 Then
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2 Then let us behold Meffiah the Lord,
By prophets foretold, By angels ador'd ;

Our God's incarnation, With angels proclaim.

And publifli falvation In Jefus's Name.

3 Our newly-born King, By faith we have feen,

And joyfully fing His goodnefs to men,
That all men may wonder At what -we impart,

And thankfully ponder His love in their heart.

4 What mov'd the Mod High, So greatly to fteop ?

He comes from the Iky Our fouls to lift up
;

That finners forgiven Might finlefs return,

To God and to heaven, Their Maker is born.

5 Immanucl's love Let finners confefs,

Who comes from above, To bring us his peace ;

Let every bciicver his His mercy adore,

And praife him for ever, When time is no more.

HYMN VIII.

1
f~1

ELBBRATE Immanucl's Name,
\*J The Prince of Life and Peace 1

God with us, our lips proclaim,

Our faithful hearts confefs

:

God is in our flefli reveal'd,

Jlcaven and earth in Jefus join,

Mortal with Immortal fill'd,

And human with divine !

2 Happy they who humbly dread,
The glorious King of Kings;

He on them his beams fliall fhed,

And cherifliwith his wings,
Chnft, the Sun of Righteoufnefs,

On them fliall rife to fet uo more,
All the fin-fick fons of grace,

To health and hca.ven reftore.

3 Sun of Righteoufnefs, arjfe!

My trembling foul to cheer;
Thou whofe glory fills the fkic£,

Be manifeftcd here :

Chafe
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Chafe (he darknefs from my mind,

All my unbelief remove,

Heal my foul, difeas'd and blind,

By heavenly light and love.

HYMN IX.

1 TTVVrilER, our hearts we lift,

XT Up to thy gracious throne.

And blefs Thee for the precious gift,

Of thine incarnate Son :

The gift unfpeakablc,

"We thankfully receive,

And to the world thy goodnefs tell,

And to thy glory live.

2 Jefus the Holy Child,

Doth by his birth declare,

That God and man are reconcil'd,

And one in him we are

;

Salvation through'his Name
To all mankind is given,

And loud his infant cries proclaim,

A peace 'twixt earth and heaven*

3 A peace on earth he brings,

Which never more fhall end :

The Lord of Hofls, the King of Kings,.

Declares hinifelf our Friend ;

AlTumes our flefh and blood,

That we his Spirit may gain t

The everlatling Son of God,
The mortal Son of Man.

4 His kingdom from above,

He doth to us impart,

And pure benevolence and love,

O'erflow the faithful heart :

Chang'd in a moment we
The fweet attraction find,

With open arms of Charity

Embracing all mankind.

5 O might they all receive,

The new-born Prince of Peace,

And meikly in his Spirit live.

And in his love increafel

A & Till
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Till he convey us home.
Cry every foul aloud,

" Come, thou Defire of Nations, come,
And take us up to God."

HYMN X.

1 ^4 0ME, thou long-expe<5led Jefus,

\J Born to fet thy people free,

From our fears and fins releafe us,

Let us find our reft in Thee ;

Ifrael's Strength and Confolation,

Hope of all the earth thou art,

Dear Defire of every nation,

Joy of every longing heart.

2 Born thy people to deliver,

Born a Child, and yet a King,
Born to reign in us for ever,

Now thy gracious kingdom bring;

By thy own eternal Spirit,

Rule in all our hearts alone,

By thy all-fufficient merit,

Raife us to thy
t
glorious throne.

HYMN XI.

1 TT IGHT of thofe whofe dreary dwelling

JLj Borders on the ihades of death,

Come, and by thy love revealing,

Dillipate the clouds beneath :

The new heaven and earth's Creator,

In our deepeft darknefs rife,

Scattering all the night of nature,

Pouring eye-fight on our eyes.

2 Still we wait for thy appearing,

Life and joy thy beams impart,

Chafing all our fears, and cheering

Every poor benighted heart;

Come, and manifeft the favour

God hath for our ranfom'd race;

Come, thou univerfal Saviour,

Come
;
and bring the gofpel-grace.

3 Save
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3 Save us in thy great companion,

O thou mild, pacific Ptrince,

Give the knowledge of I'ulvation,

Give the pardon uf our fins
;

By thy ail-reHoiing merit,

Every burden'd foul releafe,

Every weary, wandering (pirit,

Guide into thy perfect peace.

HYMN XII.

1 £1ING, ye ranfom'd nations, Cng
*3 Praifes to our new-born King ;

Son of man our Maker is,

Lord of 11 oils, and Prince of Peace.

2 Lo ! he lays his glory by,

Emptied of his Majefty;
See the God who all things made,
Humbly in a manger laid.

3 Caft we off our necdlefs fear,

Boldly to our God draw near,

Jesus is our fleili and bone,

God with us is all our own.

4 Let us then with angels gaze

On our new-born Monarch's face,

With the choir celcftial join'd,

Shout the Saviour of mankind.

5 Son of Man, will he def]

Man's well-meaning faCrii

No ; with condefcending grace,

He accepts his creature's praife.

6 Let us then our Prince proclaim,

Humbly chaunt Immanuei's Name,
Puhlifli at his wondrous birth,

Praife in heaven, and Peace on earth.

7 Triumph in our Saviours lov.c.

Till he take us up above,

All his Majeily difplays,

Shews us all his glorious face.

A 6 HYMN"
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HYMN XUI.
1 "M" ET angels and archangels fing,

JLi The wonderful Immanucl's Name,
Adore with us our new-born King.

Aud dill the joyful news proclaim :

All heaven and earth be ever join'd,

To praife the Saviour of mankind.

2 The everlafting God comes down,
To fojourn with the fons of men ;

Without his majefty or crown
The great Iuviiible is fcen

;

Of all his dazzling glories morn,
The everlafting YY ord is bom !

3 Angels, behold that Infant's face,

With rapturous awe the Godhead own,
'Tis all your heaven on him to gaze,

And caft your crowns before his throne
;

Tho' now he on his footftool lies,

Ye know, he built both earth and Ikies.

4 By him into exiftence brought,

Yc fang the all-creating Word ;

Yc heard him call our world from nought
Again, in honour of your Lord,

Ye morning liars, your hymns employ,
And ihout, ye fons of God, for joy.

HYMN XIV.
1 "1 r ET all adore th' immortal King,

I A Maker of heaven and earth

;

Angels and men, rejoice and fiug,

At our Imtnanuel's birth.

2 A Son is born, a child is given,

That mortals, born again,

May in the new-made earth and heaven,

With God for ever reign.

2 Father, thy heavenly voice I own,
Thy gracious majefty

;

Thro' Jefus, thy beloved Son,

Thou art well-pleas'd with me !

4 But our whole race to Chrift unite,

And by thy Spirit join'd,

Thou wilt eternally delight

In aU thy ranfom'd kind.
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5 Salvation from our fins we found,

Through Jefu's grace forgiv'n ;

And Jefu's grace doth more abound,

And makes us meet for heaven.

6 The hallowing virtue of thy Name,
Our fpotlefs fouls fliajl prove ;

And to the utmoft fav'd, proclaim,

Our Lord's almighty love.

HYMN XV.

1 A LL-WJSE, all-good, almighty Lord,
J_JL Jesus, by higheft heaven ador'd,

Ere time its courfe began,

How did thy glorious mercy ftoop,

To take the fallen nature up,

When thou thyfelf waft man ?

2 Th' eternal God from heav'n came down,
The King of glory dropp'd his crown,
And veil'd his majefly

;

Emptied of all but love, he came,
Jesus, I call thee by the name,
Thy pity bore for me.

3 Didft thou not in thy perfon join,

The natures human aud divine,

That God and man might be
Henceforth infeparably one ?

Hafte, then, and make thy nature known,
Incarnated in me.

4 In my weak, finful flefli, appear
;

O God, be manifefted here
;

Peace, righteoufnefs, and joy :

Thy kingdom, Lord, fet up within

My faithful heart ; and all my fin,

The devil's work dellroy.

5 O Chrift, my Hope, make known to me
The great, the glorious myftcry,

The hidden life impart

:

Come, thou Dcfire of Nations, come,
Form'd in a fpotlefs virgin's womb,
A pure, believing heart,

6 Come
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6 Come, quickly, gracious Lord, that I

May own, tho' Antichrift deny,

Thy incarnation's power :

May cry,—(a witnefs for my Lord.)
" Come in my flefli—is Chrift the Word,
And I can fin no more !

"

HYMN XVI.

1 QERVANT of God, and Son of Man,© Eternal Son of God Mofi High
;

Fulfil the great redeeming plan,

Which brought thee, Saviour, from the iky,

Anointed by thy Spirit and feal'd,

With all his glorious fulnefs fill'd.

2 His foul's Delight, his bell Belov'd
;

Give us thyfelf and him to Icrow,

The righteoufnefs by God appro v'd,

To us poor finful Gentiles fhow :

The righteoufnefs which faith imparts, •

Impute, implant it in our hearts.

3 Jesus, for this we ftill attend,

Thy kingdom in the ifles to prove,

The Law of fin and death to cud,

We wait for all the power of love ;

The Law of perfect Liberty,

The Law of Life which is in thee !

4 O might it now from thee proceed,

With thee,—into the fouls of men i

Throughout the world thy gofpel fpread,

And let thy glorious Spirit reign,

On all the ranfom'd race beftow'd,

And fill the univerfe with God.

HYMN XVII.

1 HT17HKRE is the holy, hcaven-boru Child,

T Heir of the everlafting throne?

Who heaven and earth hath reconcil'd,

And God and man rc-join'd in, one?
2 Shall
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1 Shall we of earthly kings enquire ?

To courts or palaces repair ?

The Nation's Hope, the World's Dcfirc,

Alas ! we cannot find him there.

3 Shall learning flicw the tinner's Friend,

Or fciibes a Oght of Chrift afford ?

Us to his natal place they fend,

But never go to feek the Loud.

4 We Search thG outward Church in vain,

They cannot him avc feck declare,

They have not found the Son of Man,
Or known the facred name they bear.

5 Then let us turn no more afidc,

But ufe the light himfelf imparts,

His Spirit is our fureft guide,

His Spirit glimmering in our hearts.

6 Drawn by his grace we come from far,

And fix on heaven our wifliful eyes,

That Ray divine, that orient Star

Directs us where the Infant lies.

7 See there ! the new-born Saviour, fee,

By faith difcern the great F AM :

'Tis he ! th' eternal God ! 'tis he

That bears the mild Immanukl's Name.

S The Prince of Peace on earth is found,

The Child is born, the Son is given
;

Tell it to all the nations round,

Jehovah is come down from heaven.

9 Jehovah is come down to raifc

His dying creatures from their fall

;

And all may now receive the grace,

Which brings eternal life to all.

10 Loni>, we receive thy grace, and thee

With joy unfpeakable receive,

And rife thine open face to fee,

And one with God for ever live.

HYMN
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HYMN XVIII.

1 A LL glory to God in the fky,

jCl. And peace upon earth be rcflor'd

!

O Jefus, exalted on high,

Appear, our omnipotent Lord 1

Who meanly in Bethlehem born,

Did ft (loop to redeem a loft race,

Once more to thy creatures return,

And reign in the kingdom of grace.

2 When thou in thy fiefli didft appear,

All nature acknowlcdg'd thy birth;

Arofe the acceptable year,

And heaven was open'd on earth;

Receiving its Lord from above,

The world was united to blefs,

The Giver of concord and love,

The Prince and the Author of Peace.

3 O would' ft thou again be made known,
Again in thy Spirit defcend,

And fet up in each of thine own,
A kingdom that never fliall end !

Thou only art able to blefs,

And make the glad nations obey,
And bid the dire enmity ceafe,

And bow the whole world to thy dray.

4 Come then to thy fervauts again,

Who long thy appearing to know*
Thy quiet and peaceable reign

In mercy eftablifh below :

All forrow before thee fliall fly,

And anger and hatred be o'er?
And envy ami malice fliall die,

And difcord afflict us no more.

5 No horrid alarum of war,
Shall break our eternal repofev

No found of the trumpet is there,

Where Jcfus's Spirit o'erflows ;

Appeas'd by the charms of thy grace,

Wc all fliall in amity join,

And kindly each other embrace,
And love with a paflion like thine-
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HYMN XIX.

1 XJ EJOICK in Jtsu's birth !

M\j To us a Son is given,

To us a Child is born on earth,

Who fills both earth and heaven !

His fliouldor props the Iky,

This univerfe fullains !

The God fuprcme, the Lord moil high,

The King Messiah reigns

!

2 His Name, his Nature, foars

Beyond the creature's ken!

Yet, whom th' angelic hoft adores.

He pleads the caufe of men!
Our Counfellor we praifc,

Our Advocate above,

Who daily in his church difplays

His miracles of love.

3 Th' Almighty God is he,

Author of heavenly blifs,

The Father of eternity,

The glorious Prince of Peace !

Wider and wider dill

He doth his fway extend,

With peace divine, his people fill,

And joys that never end.

4 His government lhall grow,
From ftrength to llrength proceed,

His righteoufnefs the church o'erilow,

And all the earth o'erfprcad

:

His prefence fliall increafe

The happinefs above,

The full, progreflive happinefs

Of everlafting love.

5 Now for thy promife' fake,

O'er earth exalted be;

The kingdom, power, and glory take,

Which all belong to thee !

In zeal for God and man,
Thy full falvation bring !

The univerfal Monarch reign,

The faint's eternal King !
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HYMN XX.
1 TlRAXCH of Jeffc's ftcm, arife,

_I3 And in our nature grow,
Turn our earth to paradife,

By flouriflung below :

Blofs us with the Spirit of grace
Immeafurably flied en thee,

Pour on all the faithful raccv
The Ftrcaming I>ity !

2 Let the Spirit of our Head
On all the members reft,

From thyfelf to us proceed
And dwell in every bread ;

Teach to -judge and ael aright,

Jnfpire with wifdom from above,

Holv faith and heavenly might,

And reverential love.

3 Lord, of Thee we fain would learn

Thy heavenly Father's will j

Give us quicknefs to difcern,

And boldnefs to fulfil

:

All hifl Mind to us explain,

And his Name on us imprefs,

Then our fouls thro' Thee attain

The spotlefs righteoufnefs.

HYMN XXL
1 flOME, thou univerl'al Bleffing,

Vy Abraham's Ion g. expected Seed
;

Perfect p< ace and joy unceafing

Through the ranfom'd nations fpread

Devilifli pride, and brutal palfion,

Far from every heart remove;
Blefs us with thy full falvation,

Blefs us with thy heavenly love.

2 Happv is the man forgiven,

This let every finner feel
;

Tafte in Thee, his prefent heaven,

Paul for greater blefTings ftdl ;

O that all anew created.

Might thine Image here retrieve ;

Then to paradife tranflated,

la thy glorious prefence live

!
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HYMNS FOR NEW YEAR's-DAY.

HYMN I.

1 X^CTlSDOM afcribe, and might, and prailo,

T To God, who lengthens out our days,

Who (pares us yet another year,

And lets us fee his goodnefs here
;

Happy and wife the time redeem,

And live, my friends, and die to him.

2 How often when his arm was bar'd,

Ha'h he our finful Tfrael fpar'd!

Let me alone, his mercy cried,

And turn'd the vengeful bolt afide, \

Jndulg'd another kind reprieve,

And ftrangcly fu fie red us to live.

3 Laid to the root with confeious awe,
But now the threafning axe we faw,

We faw when Jesus ftept between,

To part the punifliment and fin.

He pleaded for the blood-bought race,

And God vouchfaf'd a longer fpacc !

4 Still in the doubtful balance weigh'd,

We trembled, while the remnant pray'd ;

The Father heard his Spirit groan,

And anfwered mild, It is my Son

!

He let the prayer of faith prevail,

And mercy turn'd the hov'ring fcalc.

5 Merciful God, how Hull we raife

Our hearts to pay thee all thy praife/

Our hearts (hall beat for Thee alone,

Our lives fhall make thy goodnefs known
Our.fouls and bodies (hall be Thine,
A living facriike divine.

I,
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6 I, and my houfc will fcrve the Lord,
Led by the Spirit and the Word ;

We plight our faith affcmbled here,

To ferve our God th' enfuing year;
And vow when time fliall be no more.
Thro' all eternity t' adore.

HYMN II.

1 "V7"E worms of earth, arife,

JL Yc creatures of a day,

Redeem the time, be bold, be wife,

And caft your bonds away

;

Shake oft" the chains of fin,

Like us affembled here.

With hymns of praife to ufiier in

The acceptable year.

2 The year of gofpel-grace

Like us rejoice to fee,

And thankfully in Christ embrace,
Your proffcr'd liberty.

Pardon and peace are nigh,
- Which every foul may prove ;

The Lord, who now is paffing by,

Makes this the time of love.

3 Saviour and Lord of all,

Thy proffer we receive,

Obedient to thy gofpcl-call

That bids us turn and live :

Our former years mif-fpent,

Tho' late, we deeply mourn,
And foften'd by thy grace, repent,

And to thy arms return.

4 With fear, and grief, and ihame,

Our folly we bemoan,

But wondcf at the patient Lamb,
Who lets us ftill alone :

Thy patience lifts us up,

Thy free unbounded grace,

And all our fear is loft in hope,

And all our grief in praife.
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5 To Thee, by whom wc lire,

Our praife and lives we pay,

Praife, ardent, cordial, conftant, give,

And fliout to fee thy day :

The day of faving grace,

The confccratcd year,

When the bright Sun of Righteoufaefs,

Doth to our world appear.

'"• 6 Rifen, we know thou art,

With healing in thy wings,

We feel, we feel it in our heart,

The life thy prefence brings :

The feal and earned this,

Our pardon we receive,

And look with thee in glorious blifs

Eternally to live.

HYMN III.

1 "J3LOW ye the trumpet blow,

JLJ The gladly folcmu found,

Let all the nations know,
To earth's remoteft bound;

The year of jubilee is come
;

Return, ye ranfom'd finners, home !

2 Jesus, our great High-Pricft,

Hath full atonement made ;

Ye weary fpirits reft,

Ye mournful fouls be glad :

The year, &c.

3 Extol the Lamb of God,
The all-atoning Lamb ;

Redemption in his blood,

Throughout the world proclaim ;

The year, &c.

4 Ye Haves of fin and hell,

Your liberty receive,

And fafe in Jefus dwell,

And blcft in Jefus live :

The year, &c.

5 Ye
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6 Yc who have fold for nought

Your heritage above,

Shall hare it back unbought,

The gift of Jesu's love!

The year, &c.

6 The gofpel-trumpet hear,

The news of heavenly grace,

And fav'd from earth appear

Before your Saviour's Face:
The ) ear of jubilee is come ;

Return to your eternal home.

HYMN IV.

1 A LL praife to the Lord, Whofe trumpet we hear,

„l\. Which fpeaks in his word, The feftival year

:

The loud proclamation Of freedojn from thrall,

And gofpcl-falvation Is publifh'd td all.

2 The year of releafe Even now is begun,

And pardon, and peace, With Jefus lent down :

Eternal redemption Thro' him we obtain,

And prefent exemption, From paffion and pain.

3 Ye fpirits enilav'd Your liberty claim,

Believe, and be fav'd, Thro' Jei'us's Name ;

That infinite Lover Of tinners embrace,

And gladly recover His forfeited grace.

4 With joyfullefi news Your prifons refound,

Your fetters are loole, Your fouls are unbound :

Reiume the poffefSon For which ye were born,

From Satan's opprelfion To heaven return.

HYMN V.

1 ^~10ME, let us anew, Our journey purfue,

V^ Roll round with the year,

And never Hand ftill, til! the Maftcr appear :

11 is adorable will, Let us gladly fulfil,

And our talents improve
By the patience of hope, aud the labour of love.

2 Ouj-
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2 Our life is a dream, Our time, as a ftream

Glides fwiftfy away,
And the fugitive moment refufes to fay :

The arrow is flown, The moment is gone,

The millennial year

Rallies on to our view, And eternity's here !

3 O that each in the day,. Of his coming may fay,
u I have fought my way through,

I have tint fa' d the work thou didlt give me to do !"

O that each from his Lord, May receive the glad

word,
''Well and faithfully done,

Enter into my joy, And lit down on my throne!"

T
HYMN VI.

|HE Loan of earth and Iky,

The God of ages praife,

Who reigns enthnm'd on high,

Ancient of endlefs days,,

Who lengthens out our trials here,

And fpares us yet another year.

2 Barren and wither'd trees

We cumbor'd long the ground,

No fruit of holinefs

On our dead fouls was found 3

Vet doth he us in mercy fpare

Another, and another year.

3 When juftice bar'd the fword
To cut the fig- tree down,

The pity of "our Loud
Cried, Let it (till alone :

The Father mild inclines his ear,

And fpares us yet another year.

4 Jefus, thy fpea king blood,

From God obtain'd the grace,

Who therefore hath beliow'd

On us a longer (pace
;

Thou dittft in our behalf appear,
And, lo, we fee another year!

5 Then
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5 Then dig about our root,

Break up our fallow ground,
And let our gracious fruit

To thy great praife abound;
O let us all thy praife declare,

And fruit unto perfection bear.

HYMN VII.

1 ^JING to the great Jehovah's praife
;

k5 All praife to him belongs,

"Who kindly lengthens out our days,

Demands our choiceft fongs :

2 Whofe providence hath brought us thro'

Another various year,

We all with vows and anthems new,
Before our God appear.

3 Father, thy mercies paft we own,
Thy ftill-continued care,

To thee prcfenting thro' thy Son,

Whate'er we have, or arc:

4 Our lips and lives fhall gladly fhow
The wonders of thy love,

While on in Jefu's Heps we go
To fee thy face above.

5 Our reudue of days or hours

Thine, wholly thine fhall be,

And all our confecrated powers
A facrifice to thee :

6 Till Jefus in the clouds appear,

To faints on earth forgiven,

And bring the grand fabbatic year,

The jubilee of heaven.

FINIS.
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